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cution of the, queene are likelY te be Irdande and soeflande atwkomevery one of Wh" Mij Divine and
'è dioceses reeeive £301053 12s. the umed with every prospect of succesè, , whorn selema te be in ri"pt <of a pension flot to be, à0%44 of, or jO

four West Ibdien dioceaee, £4,624 14s.; tell
ocese.9, £8038 14jj. the beir-RPPRrent te the throne being et the from this source. The mispions of A" of argumeâ4,*»:iÉýitëither

the six Australàtian di
African dioceste, he&4 of the christian converts. For the receive a làqer S'ýum.(toel), vvhich id by the lavollm, or inloolvod- th

M 2PIPHANY. 5d.; the three South newal of this mission, a suin of £7,WO in part spent on the vâri «ýJwiions. among of a ai .f)1400«"ý
£25» 1 la. Id , the far grel proportion, re Ow ùkstelli

»U*m mdoa*W.*r un. however of this latter being a special fund, wawinvested lest year, and a missionary the Oriental Church, in..pvtplaced at the questiom, therefore, Wùich

,à àw en» Sg of Jemb, Md a *»ptu XW 
di 1 of the Vicare Aýcýic of Agrsx touching the coudifiçIMý.ol

out of luul,-,Yumb. mdi. 17. collected by the excellent Biehop of Cape- et hort Louis ï watchýs for an opportumt isposa

B .a comes 1 a star, seranely bright, town during bis last year's výisit to England. of penetrating te the ipterior of the'ieený. Patna, tombay, Caloutti;'D.mca, Verapoly prosencet Our chumb <

la glitelibÉ Cleir the the Outelra âky, But a smaH por4n of this will be applied In klindostan the exertions of the In- (Malabar)., PondicherryîMadura, Madras, but proteets.against thoir

'And atrate.monarche now delight to the conversion of the heathen; the depindantis fail fer short of our own ; but 'Colemble, and Jaffnapatàt;'the very men- outious and daagerotm al

pro neglected state -of the English population this Society expends as much as £25,270 tien of %vhich Se« la é 1 h swaken lead, &nit as haviqg il

To bail the incarnate Deity, 

)JftàÉî1ý.. 0pýo led 1

had a pripr claim upon the Bighop and hie upon its missions there. In China its our anxiety for additio = ricq in our tained them, into =ay

And apicy gifte and, odoun bring, clerrgy; " And au, yet," writes one of themq mis&ons are much older, and much &noie Indian niffire. Disbume follow, tu the therefi«,.to be diâwamp

to the nèw-bora lEing.
__Aw s tri .bu .* 1-1we bave atternptèd nothing among the extensivethanoum We have elight miosiollim Vicar àpo«oiiç of fWu *ad Ava, to the be vrise al whet in.vWti

i>mu he à are do' ariewat Fuh-chau, Nlýngpo, and Shang Vicars Apustý)licof Tong-Wing, te th eed becaui
or Fingo«; ing very ohae - foigr e of those, ind

tê *e fgitb, qf:bel

Tb* nille 7MftÉý0t Jïý«wê 111M4 
PfD*l theylave sixteen at Hongkong, Canton, ibree diool of

To f Slianikae-, and Amoy. Our firet inioton- MM"I "e

ùM the qheep now'scattel 0'er mite of more, amaong the Hottentots and inimllàngiof M a1asfà_ý 'Siam, ww

Negroes; and have hitherto tried in vain te ary slettled on the coast but ten yeam back : Thibet; Naffies uttefly un nown to oitr phatif,

Theverdant hüls of 'Palestine,

'Vnthout à shapherd, guide, or friand, make any itrpression on the MahometanR." Dr. Vorrison resched Cantýn in Iffl, in missionarySocietieoinEngland. InChina solution of the mystel

Their ýrand -I>ïing footatepe to attend? The Borneo mission received £1,306 10s. th,-irSouth Sea Missions the Independents and itsdependincie3, ten different dioceses apply te ït aliks in its g>r'(

l0d. frova this Society. In the three have equally preceded us; their stations receive nid from tlm Lyons Society, and undiaguised belief in ýthe t

comes Re a Prince, with peaung tene Indian dioceses of Calcutta,. Madras, and are scattered over the islandâ of the P'neifie reckon up wa rda « M prieits withi n thei r the bread àiid wine intý 1

Of trompet-uoté, or martial #tr6îý Colombo.- in Bombay it ha@ no miasion- front Tahiti te Samoa, and while we ad- limite; as man, yý that is, as the Church of and in that subtie refineîný

To ait on David's royel1hýQne, fifty-leight. missionaries are employed, and mitingly record the missionary enterprise England erôploym in the world for the con- whereby-whilst the theo

Or break the oppresdor's gaMcg çh" a suru of £24,548 7s. 10d. was last year of nur own Bishop Selwyn among the version of the heathem The African change is atill preserved-

On this terrestial orb to dwell, expended by the Society. NIelanesian Islanders, we are bound te re- Missions of the Roman Catholic Churchlveilleds fer more educateld

âtd ýeizn supreme 
member-as the bishop ever remembers must beof leMer importance; for they- re- decIarati«ýt6t " gubebft

ôler Let us turn te its voungee sister, the
cAurch Mitsiol _that hie 1 ttle Undine did but follow in quire en expenditure of but £14>0, of and wine, in tl' highest

'No ? the oxen of the stali, tary Soci;ty---defeclive, the wake or the jokn Willûtm, and that which the, largest items are £%089 for *the are remc ede'ý»dSérIfie!,

'On a rude mangers humble bed, we muet think, in its organization, and, in lie iis but gathering up the gleanings of a twe Guidea 1 a and Senegambie, and £ 1,851 substitiýW tkè , imsential à

lZ4 1 Mak 1 gadour, Mng >of au, the sellection of it-s nlisdionarieil, practically w for the ýesuit mission in Madagascar- The Lord' .le bô4 --irbilst the a
narrowing the wide limite of doctrinal harvest of which other bande have Bo n

)wkjy r,ýýnýd bio ùd"t beadi 
dy reaped A mette, >11 missions Weive ai mes( as much aitemd ý tùb-- ý_ -,WýMoh,

opinion permitted by the Church of Eng- the eeed, and, in great part, elrea 
, i

jk4t winged kel not of eart14 
as those in Asia, iz. £45,392, tihée Jar shape-',, Mý,ý M lik,% reznaî)

land;,but, by the extent and success of itsý the fruitée. . V

the gmt ffloomwa *th. The Baptist Mitsionary Sockty, thongh larger liortion of which falla to, the diffierenit power, 9 éôý .41
missionary operations, well enfitled te leur

elder, is more limited in itd-operations, and bishops of, the United Statesp and betrays tenues. oet6» of
se el the warrîn biwes to 8h«t1Vý, svinpithy and support.

Te ýdry the inoumei% gu"g tear, Ite total receipts for last year amounted 19 distinguished more by the well.knovvn the anxiety of Rome te etrengthen her c
by the hold on un rising à State, and the paucity Papai eorft

T tme t'ha souls etill bound banal te 197,256 6s. 7d -This gross amoun4 learning of its missionarieis than
extent of their labouilli. îtâ total receipts -aise of the tyRtive support which the there da

,.Oatiwz "t&Wd damition h'm'. we ehomid obsl includes a sum of
-1 bidstrifia and con«W ~% lest year were £24,764, of which half wu rOceiv«. The miosions in Ocetnica te. de= no M

£10,611 12s. Sd. raised and expended in
mie"$ ry stations. Theannualoubscri expended inHindostan and Ceylon. Their ceive a sum of £ 17,241, the greater portion unknow i nÂk.",* ti

ýTkq> e,#erlaoting Unce of Peue! our Australian pmof by 0 y
tiens raiW et home, arnounted te £95,90. 2. other missions are in the West Indies, and of wfiich is devoted te Ue t l

4ÉM 1 thon Sun of %hmmèes, I2s.ý Id. i ofOl Scofland. contributes in the Cameroon country, West Africa. Oolonies, the rernainder lord

.M on maul a waywvd haart, The'Minù»u of aw Vôrtitaam claim the islands of the Pacific,-tvhere there are ing ihe nàtùte. p
Azd bop £642 1î., and Ireland £2,942 IU 6d.

,MM i»wozd Io* no more oppreme, r respect hy the loving and simple piet as mamy ai; eight bighops settlede two of givén*ocSsiun te many nu
Theý whole of this is applicable 

to the eu

TUI doubt, %üd feu, ýmd eef dqwt; pneral pulqiloses of the Society, but a very whieh bas al ways characterised them ; and them in New Zealand, one et Batavia. this di rerA çondemâtdon c

Ati un addre thy wandrous 10,re, ema Il 1 portion of this Societv'is income being a aura of £7,292 ib ntioed In England for Vpon the whole, there oeéma Io be iscarcoly -error is net bar cdfàmon't

f. endlest blies aboya. their support. - Their entire resources du :a li.iot upon the earth where Rome has net for the nioÈt part, bas iqhe 1

approprîated toapeciàl object. It ila thus
T. 0. N. able te support us many as IWEuropean, net reach but they maintain min- planted her foot. Borne of their missions by a ..simple denfaJ of the

siomi in Greenland and Labrador, among may be but feeblè oneé. 1rhat, of the trine, or even by assertinq

àE9iGý_ andr:24 native clergymen, basides as many

aéi 1,714 lul cetechiste and teachers. At the Delaçvare and Cherokee Indians, and Corea, their awn aceount in forme us, hardly the distinct truth, whieh 1

lm the. negroes of the West Indiea; %Yhich fives. Those of the late BiehopPompallier maintained the error the

Sierra Leone, their egrlieiqt field of labour,
-Tht tècent p fication of the Annual latter Io their most important station. Their in New Zealoind, are fêleble we know. But endeavored te disfigure, ci

'tf both of ýenei able Society fôr pramaten,,rownti7in 10 missionary stations a t Sùoh and Genadendal, in South still Rome, t .rue Io herlm-term»ons of catho. declaring thatW to such aà

of âe Goý, and of the clergy men, et a enêt (laat year). of £ 9,496 Affical, bave exited the admiration of licitY% 9MSPIS at all. nd in, Borneo alone, and with faith, partake of
9*.3& At the interlesting Yoruba Mission

Solowy, will enable Bishop Gray and Archdeecon Nierriman, and in Eaot and West Afiieg- do« our the breait whiob we bm

. à col ete thèy*ave 8 ciergy, as % cost of £40%131 
9

-4*e,-pt" t te Pur réaders ho have mentioned thew in Lheir *ournale; qhureh work out of the presence of -her of týe botil of Christ;

14% SK And those are names whieh it
endi ;f îQ rtl.^ouànt ta fini] thita vrKwi ipuolinw r1val. Anoth« point Io, be observed tg, cup: ci ý bl ÊÊWlnge is a pa rtal


